We develop a new sulfur passivation method-the anodic sulfurized technique of GaAs. It can form a thick sulfide layer to prevent the GaAs surface from being oxidized in air. The photoluminescence spect,rum of such anodic sulfurj-zed GaAs surface shows big intensity enhancement, as compared with that of as-etched GaAs sample, and no visual intensity decaying occurs under laser beam illumination.
shows the depth profiling of OLs, Ga2p and As2p intensities measured by XPS combined with Arr ion sputtering. It can be seen that the o)<ygen concentration in tshe f i1m is negligible at, the film/substrate interface, while As is absent on the surface region of the passivation fi1m. From the line shapes of Ga2p and As2p (not show here), it is illustrated that within the outer part of the anodic fi1m, (about the thickness of 50 nm), the Ga2p peak could be separated into two components with the chemical shift of L.5 and 2.5 eV respectively. They are probably correspond to the ea(OH) and Ga(OH): states. While the As2p peak is composed of four components corresponding to different oxide states of As. No Ga2p and As2p peaks from Ga-As bonding state could be observerd. In the inner part of the fi1m, the peak shapes and posltions of Ga2p and As2p are fully different from that of outer part. They are all shifted to lower bindlng energies. The curve fltt,ings of Ga2p and As2p spectra a1l lead to four components, one from the Ga-As bonding states and other three peaks are related with different Ga-S and As-S bonding states. The composition of s in the film is not easy to determine since the S2p peak is always overlapped wiEh a Ga core level peak or As core leve1 peak under the excitation of either MgKcr or AlKa X-ray source. By a very careful treatment of the differential spectrum between S-containing and S-free fi1ms, it could be verified that s does exist in the passivation layer with it,s concentration lower in Ehe outer port,ion and higher in the inner portion of the f i1m. rrME (MrN) Fig.3 The PL specEra of GaAs ( j"OO) after different surface treatments
Photoluminescence
The passivation effect of the anodic sulfurized method has been verified by the photoluminescence measurements shown in Fig.3 
